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Vote for the liuiuts.

Who wouKlu't ive 40 cents a year for
a good court house?

The proposed court house bonds are

not a gift to foreign corporation hut a

paying investment at home. Vote for
the bonds.

The railroads of the county will piy
at least one sixth of. the annual interest
of the court house bonds. The county
helped to build the railroads and the
railroads will help to build the court
house. Vote for the bonds.

A hot of 12 has been sentenced to
twelve mouths imprisonment for advis-

ing farmers to boycott a cattle sale. It
is hardly necessary to add that this was

in Ireland. There are other countries.
Russia, for instance, in which imaginary
offenses are severely punished, but only
English otlicials in Ireland send mere
babies to prison for talking nonsense.

The human vulturea who Hocked into
the regions of Pennsylvania made deso
late by the floods, for the purpose of
plunder from the bodies of the dead have
met with such a warm reception from the
outraged people that few remain to cany
on the work of thieving, --Comparative
good order prevails and what is left of
the city of Johnstown is now under mil-

itary servile, a company of six hundred
militiamen being on the grounds: but
they will probaby not be retained after
this week. The people took the law into
their own hands afc first, and it V8

probably the best, for the courts ara sjow
to mete out justice and are expensive.

0 HE EX GLOVES.
"Who would have thought a few years,

nay, a few months ago, that a w;:v.an
with the least pretention to style would
consent to draw a pair of green doves
over her white hands. The advance re-

ports, that green gloves had "obtained"
in Paris, and were to be accordingly sub-

mitted to our judgment, filled us with a
feeling akin to horror. But the green
gloves have come, been seen, and in a
sense, they have conquered. One wily
merchant, anxious to teat the Innovation,

divested one entire show-wiudo- ;v

of its wealth of dainty tan, gray and
softly tinted gloves, and filled it with
glace kid and Suede gloves, running the
gamut of tints from silvery green to un-

questionable grass shades. It will require
. .J ' ...'.. ovr.iav V 1 1 1 1 I J U 71 II til V 11

eyes to this striking hand gear; but, j

meanwhile, it may be asserted that green
gloves look by no means bad when
adopted with soft all-whi- te toilets that
serve to temper their high color. Jum-Tabl- e

Talk.

INCREASE OF STORMS AND
FLOODS.

Tha Northwestern Railroader puts
forth a novel theory to account for an al-

leged increase of storms and floods in
these latter years. It says that there are
over oO.OOO locomotives in use in Xorth
America: and that the vapor of these sent
out into the atmosphere each week will ,

measure over 50,00).000,000 cubic yard?, j

which must be returned as rain: or i

7,000,000.000 cubic yards a day quite
rnough to produce rainfall every twenty
four hours. Other tcam
engine add eight times ns much more;
so that the total mass of vap"or discharg-
ed into the atmosphere must be each
week more than 470,000,000,000 cubic
yards.

A few facts and figures.based on scien-

tific data, will ihow how much real
water there is in that enormous quantity
of vapor. It is evident that the loco-

motives and other steam engines in use
in this country - can not convert into

1'ilE DA1LV

vapor any more water than they use; in
other word., evaporation and precipita-
tion must be exactly equal. A single
locomotive uses on an average 10,00
gallons of water a day. Multiplying by
:J0.OO0 the number of locomotives in
the country gives a total of 300,000,000
gallons consumed per day. If thev all
run ."00 days per year the total yearly
erapo-atio- of water will be 1)0,000,000-00- 0

gallons. Estimating the number of
other nun condensing engines to be eight
times as great in capacity, as the Ii'iil-row- hr

puts it, the grand aggregate of
evaporation by all the steam engines of
America amouuts to 810,000,000 (810
billions) gallons.

That appears to be an immense volume
of water; but it only equals the annual
precipitation in two good sized counties
in the regicn blesed by abundant rainfall
at the figures will show. One inch of
rain per square mile amounts to 14,500,-00- 0

gallons. Forty inches is a fair an-

nual average of rainfall in the well-watere- d

regions of the Mississippi Valley;
and this gives a total of 580,000 000 gah
Ions per square mile. Building the total
product of steam evaporation by this
sum, the result shows that it would fur-

nish ample irrigation for about 1,39m

square miles of laud a little oyer 3s
geographical townships.

These figures show that the total prod-
ucts of artificial evaporation if spread out
over the entire continent would be exceed-
ingly thin. We shall be obliged to depend
upon solar energy to raise the vapors nec-

essary for the ample irrigation ol the soil.

SO HE SOLID FACTS.
collected on the county coukt house

iidnd question by the isoaitd of trade
and adddessed to the voters
Plattsmottii, Neb., May 15, 1NS9.-Th- c

county commissioners of Cass county
having called an election to vote . for or
against issuing $80,000 twenty-yea- r court
house bonds, we desire to lay the actual
facts before everv property owner and
voter in the county, relying upon their
intelligent consideration of the same in
casting their vote at the coming election,
June Sth, 18S9.

The total bonded indebtedness of the
county is $100,000, These are the rail-

road bonds, and the interest has been paid
as it accrued. The principal is due $20,-00- 0

in June of .each of the yearsof 4.

Cash in the sinking fund
to pay these bonds is now 50,000, and
sufficient cash in the other funds to pay
all current expenses. So the real indebt-
edness of the county is only $50,000 at
the present time-Tot- al

valuation county, 18S8, $4,743,779,
Valuation of Plattsmouth

City and Precinct $1,287,191.
Eighty thousand dollars at .5

per cent will cost annually, $4,000.
Nine-tenth- s of one mill on the

total valnation will raise $4,2G7,

More than sufficient to pay the interest
on the boua.

The average valuation on eighty aere
of land in the county as shown by the
records is about $450, so that the owner
of eighty acre-- ; :yould have to pay a

court house tax of about 40 cents, ofie,
each year. These figures are based on

the 1 sS3 assessment. The valuation will
1e greater In ioSS, by possibly $300,000,

and will increase largely each succeemng
year.

We believe that a new court house
should be built, not only for the sake or
building the same in our city but for the
projection of the records of the county
clerk, county treasurer, ccunty register,
county judge and the clerk of the dis-

trict court, in all of which records almost
every faroier and laud owner in the
county is vitally interested,
PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE.

R. B. Windham, President. Wm.

Neville, Vice President. A. B. Todd
Vie is presides. Fred Heiihvanx, Sec-

retary. F, Guth.hana, T.eaaurer, J.

Peiterbuuo, F. Carrctu, W. S. Wxse,
J. V. Weckb.vcii, J. G. Riciiey, B. Elson,

W.vugii, F. D. Lehnuoff, F. Gordek.

TTio Xew Iirpartmrnt.
' Tlio elevation of the agricultural bu-

reau to the dignity of a department with
a Beat for it3 executive head in the presi-
dent's cabinet is of far greater import-;tnc- i'

than may now seem. The bureau
vf itself has nq great significance. But
us a vehicle for business that overloads
other departments the new executive
branch will grow in importance. The
interior department has far outgrown
)Mvj-.rtion- compatible with it3 greatest
usefulness, piid the general land office
could very properly bo transferred to
the figricultural department. (So, too,
with the 6ignrJ office, which can be of
greater advantage to farmers than any
other class.

There ?o a range of service in the
department that properly falls

within the scope of the new department,
and that is the system of collecting

about foreign agricultural
methods and operations. This is
mingled, of course, with a statistical in-

form qt ion about many other things, but
to the farmer it is of the greatest value
as determining tha prospect of hia
marke t. This country could well afford
to station a special agricultural agent at
every important foreign mission. The
interstate commerce commission, which
Is classified as accessory to the interior
ik-p-ai tmcnt, shoidd be related to the
agricultural department if to any. The
secretary of agriculture will not liavo a
inccurc. Washington Star.
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HUSKIE WHALE II DNTERS.

HOW THEY KILL THE LEVIATHAN
AND THEN BLOW HIM UP.

The First Whlto Me 11 to Vlit Liverpool
Uay I'lijilea-sun- t Vyi of Tebtlng Cour-
age The Huitkie Women Facts Cleaned
from Ixird I.onmlalo'M Note Hook.

The rejiorter took the note book and
gleaned tho following facts: "On Aug. 2,"
writes Lord Lonsdale, "we determined to
niako a trip to Liverpool bay. T iernuaded
a Huskie to put on civilized clothes and to
take out his 'taberettes,' with a view of dis
guising himself. (The talierettes are two
pieces of serjientine, shaped like buttons
one very largo and one smalL Tho larger
one is worn on the left of the under lip, close
up to tho mouth, and the smaller one on tho
other sile. The Indians prize them very
hiirlily and valuo them at $50 each.) Tho
clothes ho put on I haJ given him before
hand as payment for guiding us to the Huskio
settlement. As wo rounded the point into
Liverpool bay I hoisted tho Union Jack
and mv white ensisrii, and my man hoisted
the Hudson Bay company's flag, and thus be
decked wo sailed around tho point and into
full view of tho wooden and canvas town of
the riubkiewaux, distant about five miles.

A ROYAL WELCOME.
"Wo no sooner hove in sight than I saw

with tho glasses all the Fluakies como flock
ing down to tho beach. Four men put out in
kiacks to meet us as an advance guard.
Three of them were armed with bows and
arrows and knives, and the fourth carried a
fan. About 400 yards liehind them came
fully 300 others. Wo could see that there
was a great commotion among them. As we
advanced so did tho kiacks, but when we
were S00 yards from them they suddenly
stopiJed paddling and would not como any
nearer. 1 called and hailed, but all to no
purpose. I saw they were distrustful, so I
told our Iluskio to hail them.

"As soon as ho spoke they recognized bis
voice, and I halloed: 00-10-0111- (the
nearest approach I can get to 6pelhng the
chief's name), when they readily came up to
us, followed by tho others. We were now
about 100 yards from tho shore, and to take
time I lowered the sail and mode the men
pulL Our Iluskio now told them who and
what I was, and made them a long speech,
and seat them ofT to tell the others, which
they instantly did, apparently in great
glee. Wo went slowly on purpose, to
give them a good chanco of having a
talk with their pals. Thero were about 175
men and 250 women and children now wait-
ing for us to laud. Wo no sooner touched
the beach than I jumped out and shook hands,
having taken caro previously, however, to
load my revolver and put it in my pocket. I
shook hands with all tho men and tho chief.
Tho chief was named and his
sub Kagley. Tho former was a well built
big man, with an active gait, diabolical
countenance and fleshy eyelids, which left
only tiny holes through which his black, ill
tempered eyes peered. But ho was very civil
and said ho was glad to see me. The mos-
quitoes k'vi-- e 50 troublesome that I asked him
to conduct me to tho 'Kishawa,' when he dis-
appeared, returning in two minutes arrayed
in his robe of state and accompanied by his
three wives, in similar array. He then led
the way, aud Kagley, Billy and I followed
iiim. Uilly stayed oaly a few moments in
tho council chamber, as the atmosphere did
not seem to suit him.

"After waiting a fvjr minutes about seven-
ty or eighty natives arrived, all in their best
clothes and be. Is. Kagley and our friend
(whom I was now told were the councilors,
and more, respected than the present chiei)
then came in in very smart clothes. When
the room was full the chief made a speech, to
which all listened with marked attention.
Ho told them (so I learned through our inter-
preter, himself a Huskie, taken from his tribe
when a boy by the Hudson Bay company)
that the chief told them to welcome us; that
we were tho drst white men who had cw.r
visited them. He had heard that white men
were brave, 'but if they are so brave,' con-
tinued he, 'how is it that they have not come
to ns before? Still, said he, 4I think t!;oy
mast be brave, and wo will try t'ueiu.' They
then showed us how a man was killed by
them. Four men seized tho victim. Two
held him by the shoulders, another placed his
hands against his back and the fourth pulled
his bend back, when another man would draw
a knife across his throat, and all was over."

CAPTURING THE WHALES.
The Huskies then tried to intimidate Lord

Lonsualo by rushing at him With their knives
and then putting their hands over his heart to
feel it beat. "While in the middle of this in-

teresting performance," said Lord Lonsdale,
"we heard a man calling
(or that is what it sounded liko to me), which
immediately threw everybody into conf usion.
Everybody rushed out, and the chief called
upon me to follow. Tho interpreter told mo
we were going to a whale hunt.

the cry siiu came at intervals, and J
found out afterward it came from senti-
nels who had been placed to watch for the
coming of the white whale. The Indians wait
until they como into the shallows, and then
attack them.

"The chie put his two young wives and
myself into an (a large flat bot-
tomed boat made out whale skins), and wo
rowed in the direction of the cry. The wo-

men are not allowed to put their foot into a
kiack, because of an Indian superstition which
ftvs that the art of hunting leaves the man

'h.q owns the kiack if such a thing should
Lippen.

"We all rounded the corner in silence and
?!ere, moving uo toward the shallows, were
ten white whafes. The Indians in their ki-

acks extended in skirmishing order, at the
same time keeping up a rolling sound with
their mouths and splashing the water.

"The whales were gradually driven into
shoal water, and then began the attack,
hirst one. man in his kiauk wouid make a
rush forward and drive in his harpoon, and
then another would follow suit Each har- -

oou has a bladder filled with air attached
to tho end, so it will float if it should fall out
of the whale. The line and order kept by
tho Indians was sometlung wonderful. They
i,&yor got in each other's way, and no two
men would ever make a rush' tor the same
whale. Each man carried but one harpoon.,
oud when these were all exhausted they
attacked the mammals with their spears.
When they were all killed they resembled
porcupines more than anything else.

.'Tha woman's mrt of the work then came
in. They first gathered up all the harpoons
and then pulled out all the spears. As each
spear was withdrawn a blow pipe was pushed
juto the wound and the men blew into i,
after which the ppeping was tied up. When
every wound had been treated in this mmuiep
the whale resembled a great windbag and
floated high in the water. It was thus easily
iowed oiuund opposite the village.

"On our way 'back the natives were yefy
quiet, as they said: 'If other whales are about
aud we make a noise they will hear us and go
back to the deep water. Whales hear well.' "

San Frmi'-is.i- Daily Report

Constable Ike Smith, of Birmingham, Ala.,
has a cat w hich has developed maternal af-
fection for a litter of orphaned puppies.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

S4. Ihuhl Jos.
8.--

.. Hank of Chks county.
art. Ilecson, A. rc.

0. " office.
Hen net t, L. D. store.

4.",. res.
4. Bonner stables.

71. Rrown, W. L. ollice.
88. res.
87. Ballou, O. II. res.
7i. office.
8. H. & M. tel. office.

30. 15. & ill. round house.
18. Blake, John saloon.
09. Bach, A. grocery.
51. Campbell, D. A. res.
01. Chapman, S. M. res.
-- 2. City hotel.
13. Clark, T. coal office,
2.. Clerk district court.
08. Connor, J. A. reB.

5. County Clerks office.
20. Covcll, Polk & Beeson, office.
74. Cox, J. R, res.
82. Craig, J. M. res.
70. Critchlield, Bird res.
31. Cummins & Son, lumber yard.
10. J. C. farm.
r7 Cook, Dr. office.
17. Clark, A. grocery store.
55. Clark, Byron office.

101. Cummins, Dr. Ed., office.
25. District court office.
00. Dovey & Son, store.
73. Dovey, Mrs. George res.

102. Dr. Marshall, res.
104. Dr. Cook, room.
80. Emmons, J. II. Dr. office and res.
24. First National brink.
91. Fricke, F. G. & Co., drugstore.
78. Gleason, John res.
22. Goos hotel
28. Gering, II. drugstore.
81. " res.
35. lladley, dray and express.
38. Herat.d office.
44. Holmes, C. M., res.
09. Hatt & Co., meat market.
04. Hem pie & Troop, etore.
fltf. Hall, Dr. J. II., office.
97. res.
44. Holmes, C. M., livery stable.
90. Hall & Craig, agricultural imp.

10S. II. C. Schmidt, Surveyor.
105. II. A . Waterman & Son, lumber.

4. Jones, W. D-- , stable.
40. Journal office.
89. Johnson Bros., hardware store.
67. Johnson, Mrs. J. F., millinery.
C7. Johnson, J. res. -

09. Klein, Joseph, res.
14. Kraus, P., fruit and confectionery
50. Livingston, Dr. T. P., office.
49. Livingston, rea, '

50. Livingston, Dr. R. R., office.
83. Manager Waterman Opera House
53. McCourt, F., store.
72. McMaken, II. C, res.

3. Murphy, M. B., store.
26. Murphy, M. B., res.
72, McMaken, ice offi.ee.
00. Minor, J. L., re3.

McVey, saloon.
Moore,L.A., res. and floral garden

77, Neville, Wm,, res,
54. Olliver L Ramges. meat market

100. Olliver & Ramge slaughterhouse.
Pub. Tel. .Station.

39. Palmer . II. E. res
21. Petersen Bros., meatmarket,
56. Petersen, R., res.
27. Polk, M. D., res.

110. Poor Farm.
93. Patterson, J. M., res.
75. Rjcldle housp.

107. Ricney Bros., lumber.
16. Ritchie, Harry.
64. Schildknecht, Dr. office,
11, phipjnan, Dr. A. orrice.
12! " res.
25. Showalter, W, C. office.
42. Siggins, Dr. E. L. res.
28. office.

Ib3. Sonnicbsen & Schirk, grocery.
100. Sel Kinkade papering and p'ting.

76. Streight, O. M. stable.
57. Smith, O. P. drug store.
16. Skinner & Ritchie, abstract and

loan ortice.
40. Sherman, C. W. office.
10. Todd, Ammi res.
61, Troop & Hemple, store.
90. Thomas, J. W. Summit Garden.
32. Water Works, office.
37. Water works, pump house.

Waugh, S. res,
Weber, Wm. saloon.

36. Week bach & Co., store.
OO, Weckbach, J. V., res.

S. Western Union Telegraph office.
47. White, F. E., res.

6. Wipdhara, R. B., res.
i Windham & Davies, law office.

43. Wise, Will, res.
34. Withers, Dr. A. T., res.

102. Wm. Turner, res.
83. Young, J. P., store.

Acute and chronic rheumatism can be
effectually and permanently cured by
the use of Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup
and Plaster. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co

In its treatment of rheumatism and. all
rheumatic troubles Hibbard's Rlieamatip
Syrup stands first aud foremost above all
others. Read their medical pamphlet,
and learn of (he great raedipipal V!we
of the remedies which euter into its com-

position' Sold by F. Q. Ericke & Co.

Io PEARLMAK
Liberal -- House - Furnisher.

Furniture, Carpels. Bedding,

Gold Coin Stoves and Ranges,
The Best In Use. Also Casolino Stoves.

The Mont Complete House Furnisher to be found in the county.
I have everything you need to l'urnith your Jiouku

from top to bottom.

I SELL FOB. CASH ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN
AND DELIVER GOODS FREE.

ACJKXT I'On TJIK WIIITK NKWIXU 91 A (II I. K.

Please call and examine my stock lor yourself before buying.

I. PEARLMAN, - Plattsmouth, Neb.
SIXTH STREKT, UEr. MAIN AND VI NK.

THE DAILY

PLATTSMOUTH HERALD

PBI1TTS
ALL THE

POLITICAL AND

15 CENTS

DELIVERED HY

TO ANY PART

OB SB rsTT

Thb Daily and Weekly Herald is the best Advertising Medium in Cass conutv,
because it reaches the largest number of people. Advertising rate

made known oa application. If you property to
rent or sell it will be to your interest to ad-

vertise in the IIekald.

IT Y .

THE CITIZENS

PjuATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA.
C.

CAPITAL STOOK PAID IS, - $50,000 .1.

Authorized Capital, $100,000.
FXICEB8 C.

TRANK CAKRCTH. JOS. A. CON NO K,

President. 'Ue.l'fsidnt
W. IJ. Cb'SniHQ. Caabier. A

DIBBCTOXfl

Frank Carrot n J. A. Connor, V. K. Guthmaun
J.W. Jobnon, Henry Beeek, Joba 0'Kf?.

W. D. Mcrriatn, Wn. Wetfeneuip, W.
II. Cuslnng. .

Transact a General Banking Bulnes A I

who have any Banking business to transact
are tnvited to call. Ne matter t

latfre or small the transetiai;, it
will receive our carcfid Mention,

and we promise always cour
teoua treatment.

Issues Certificates of Deposits bearing istereet
Beys and sells Foreign Exchange. County

and Citv securities.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLAT rSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

Offers the very best facilities ferthe prompt
transaction of legltinssjte

BANKING BUSINESS.
stocks. Bonds. Gold. Government and Loo; 1

securities ttounint ana sola, Deposits receive
ed and Interest allowed on time Certifi-

cates, Drafts drawn, available iu any
part of the United States and all

the principal towus of
Euro do.

Collection made & promptly remitted

Highest market prices paid fer County War- -
State a.hd County Bonds.

DIRECTORS i
J bn FIUrrAid
John R. iiark. D. Haksworth

S. Waii.h. t. W. white.
J9HJ KlTtOEA.ll, S. Wieon

President. Cahier.

NEWS
SOCIAL, FOR

PER WEEK.

CARRIERS

OF THE CITY

HUCA.!!-.- .

ni.Tbso3ri.be For It
have

TJUTIbILi YOU.

Advertise and be Convinced I

Bank of Cass County
Cor. Main and Filth Sis., I'l at tf mouth.

PAID CP CAPITAL $co.eo
SUlt PL US ,UG

OFFICERS :

H. Pakmki.k FresidntFkku (Jkhdkii .Vic President
M. PATTKltSOJf ... . CaabierJam. I'ATIKKSOK, JK ... Ass't Cashier

DIHIXTORS :

If. Parmele. J. M. Patterson. Fred border..rt. Hnilth. K. B. Windham, B. S. Ramsey.
Jas. Patterson jr.

General Baiiina; Business Transacted
Account Solicited. Interest allowed on time
dei-omt- and prompt atteiitlou given to allbusiness entrusted to its care.

K. DRESSLER.

The 5th St Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign 4 Domestic Goods.

Consult Your Interest by Giving Him a Cl
SHERWOOD BLOCK

WM.L. B RQ WWEj

Personal attention te all Business Entrust-t- o

in) care.

XOTAIIV IX omtE.
Titles Examined. Abstarct Complied, In-

surance Urlttca, Real E&tate Hold.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loans ikaa

Any Other Ageacj
Plattumoutb, Nebraska
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